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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]
p¶ruSç–]m] yçg]:
Chapter 15
Volume 8

©−iv]m}]O p¶ruSè lçä† Ü]rõ‘õ]Ü]r õAv] c] |
Ü]rõ: s]vÅ*iN] B½tÅin] äUqõsTç%Ü]rõ [cy]tà ||

15-16

[–]m]: p¶ruS]stv]ny]: p]rõmÅtmÅ wit] [dõ]hõ&t]: |
yç lçäý ˆ]y]\ ˜iv]xy] ib]B]it*] avy]y] Wìv]rõ: ||

15-17

y]smÅt]/ Ü]rõm]/ at]Itç%hõ\ aÜ]r−dõip] cç–]m]: |
atç%ism] lçä† vàde c] p—ýiT]t]: p¶ruS]o–]m]: ||

15-18

yç mÅ\ Av]\ as]\m}]UõZo jÅnÅit] p¶ruS}]o–]m]\ |
s]: s]v]*iv]d/B]j]it] mÅ\ s]v]* Bò}]vàn] Bò}]rõt] ||

15-19

wit] g¶Áõt]m]\ xÅsˆ]\ wdõ m¶•\ m]yÅ%n]G] |
At]t]/ b¶d/DvÅ b¶i£õmÅn]/ syÅt]/ äý&t] äý&ty]‘õ Bò}]rõt] ||

15-20

wit] ÛIm]¤õg]v]¡ItÅs¶ [p]in]S]ts¶
b—ýÀõiv]§−yÅ\ yçg]x]sˆà
ÛI äëSNÅj¶*n]s]\vÅde
p¶ruSç–]m] yçgç nÅm] p]Vc]dõxç%DyÅyù ||
s]vÅ*tm] sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ, p]rõmàìv]rõ being The
Self of all beings in this creation, in terms of Ü]r p¶ruS], aÜ]r p¶ruS], and [–]m] p¶ruS]. As
we saw last time, the vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ is revealed only by a minute part of mÅyÅ, the
Wìv]r x]i•, the inherent infinite power of p]rõmàìv]rõ, manifested as objects in this everchanging creation, including the creation itself. This vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ is called Ü]r
p¶ruS], meaning p]rõmàìv]rõ manifested as the ever-changing objects in this creation.
Sri Krishna has been talking about the
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p]rõmàìv]rõ revealed by the vast still unmanifested part of mÅyÅ, the infinite
inherent power of p]rõmàìv]rõ, is called aÜ]r p¶ruS], and the vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ revealed by
Itself, by its own jyçit] sv]rõUp] - Self-effulgent nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself is called [–]m]
p¶ruS], She p]rõmÅtmÅ, She p¶ruSç–]m].
The vision of

p]rõmàìv]rõ as Ü]r p¶ruS], aÜ]r p¶ruS], and [–]m]
p¶ruS], all at the same time, then only the person recognizes p]rõmàìv]rõ in Its entirety as
p]UN]* p¶ruS], The p]rõmÅtmÅ, The p¶ruSç–]m]. Identifying Himself as That p¶ruSç–]m], Sri
When a person recognizes the same One

Krishna says:

y]smÅt]/ Ü]rõm]/ at]Itç%hõ\ aÜ]r−t]/ aõip] c] [–]m]: |
atç%ism] lçä† vàde c] p—ýiT]t]: p¶ruS]o–]m]: ||

15-18

y]smÅt]/ - because
ahõ\ Ü]rõm]/ at]It]: aÜ]r−t]/ aõip] c] at]It]: - I remain transcending both Ü]r and aÜ]r,
transcending the limitations of both j]g]t]/ and mÅyÅ, I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ, remain
independent of both, and being the cause for both, because of that reason
ahõ\ [–]m]: - I am the most exalted being, which means, I am p]UN]*: - I am p]rõmàìv]rõ in Its
entirety.
at]: - therefore

lçä† c] vàde c] - both in the popular language of the world and also in the scriptures
ahõ\ p¶ruS]o–]m]: wit] p—ýiT]t]: - I am well-known as p¶ruS]o–]m]:. Because I remain
transcending both j]g]t]/ and mÅyÅ, including both, and yet at the same time, being
independent of both, I am p]UN]* p¶ruS], p]rõmÅtmÅ - The p]rõmàìv]rõ in its entirety. And I am
well known both in popular worldly language and also in the scriptures as p¶ruS]o–]m].

p]rõmàìv]rõ identifies Himself as The p]rõmÅtmÅ, The [–]m] p¶ruS], The
p]UN]* p¶ruS], The p¶ruS]o–]m]. Now, bringing this discourse to its conclusion, B]g]vÅn]/ says:
Thus Sri Krishna as

yç mÅ\ Av]\ as]\m}]UõZo jÅnÅit] p¶ruS}]o–]m]\ |
s]: s]v]*iv]d/B]j]it] mÅ\ s]v]* Bò}]vàn] Bò}]rõt] ||

15-19

BÅ}rõt] - O! Arjuna, please listen
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y]: mÅ\ Av]\ jÅnÅit] p¶ruS}]o–]m]\ - The one who knows Me, the one who recognizes Me in
the manner described above as p¶ruS}]o–]m], which means the one who realizes that
- I am Ü]r p¶ruS],
- I am aÜ]r p¶ruS]
- I am also [–]m] p¶ruS], transcending Ü]r and aÜ]r, transcending j]g]t]/ and mÅyÅ
We must understand clearly that

Ü]r,

the

j]g]t]/,

and

aÜ]r,

the

mÅyÅ,

are both

iv]ix]Sqõ

[pÅiD]s. They are both particular peculiar vehicles, revealing p]rõmàìv]r.




With Ü]r

[pÅiD], p]rõmàìv]rõ is Ü]r p¶ruS]
With aÜ]r [pÅiD], p]rõmàìv]rõ is aÜ]r p¶ruS]
With no [pÅiD], p]rõmàìv]rõ is [–]m] p¶ruS], The p¶ruS}]o–]m]

Ü]r and aÜ]r, both j]g]t]/ and mÅyÅ.
Consequently, that p¶ruS}]o–]m] is p]UN]* p¶ruS], The p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ/, The {Dv]*m]Ul]\ - the ultimate root
That

p¶ruS}]o–]m]

is the ultimate cause for both

cause for all that appear and disappear in this perennial flow of ever-changing existence
called s]\sÅrõ - the creation. Therefore, B]g]vÅn]/ says:

y]: mÅ\ Av]\ jÅnÅit] p¶ruS}]o–]m]\ - The one who knows Me, who recognizes Me as p¶ruS}]o–]m]
in this manner
s]: as]\m}]UõZ: - that person is no longer deluded, no longer confused about the identity of
oneself. That person does not take

˜tm]] -

The Self I to be anything other than

p¶ruS}]o–]m]. That person knows, appreciates, realizes and recognizes oneself as p¶ruS}]o–]m]
Itself. Further,
s]: s]v]*iv]t]/ - that person becomes s]v]*iv]t]/

- one who knows everything.

p¶ruS}]o–]m] ? Because p¶ruS}]o–]m] is s]ty]\,
the only s]ty]\ there is. Everything else is only transient nÅm] rõUp] - Name and form only,
superimposed on s]ty]\ .
How does one know everything just by knowing

When a Self-realized person sees someone or something, what does that person see?
The person sees only p¶ruS}]o–]m] with a nÅm] rõUp] - name and form, superimposed on

p¶ruS}]o–]m]. That nÅm] rõUp] is only something to smile at and enjoy, and nothing more. It
has no real existence at all. As B]g]vÅn]/ said earlier, p]xy] mà yçg]m]Eìv]rõ\ (11-8), every
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nÅm] rUp]

is a glory of p]rõmàìv]rõ. See and enjoy every
will disappear before you realize it.

nÅm] rõUp] while it lasts, because it

What does such a Self-realized person do with his own life?

s]: mÅ\ s]v]* Bò}]vàn] B]j]it] - That person worships Me, The p]rõmàìv]rõ, The p¶ruS}]o–]m], by all
means, by every means. Therefore, whatever he does, that is worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ only.
In his vision there is nothing else other than p]rõmàìv]r. There is nothing else other than
worship of p]rõmàìv]r. Such worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ is an]ny] Wìv]rõ Bi•, Wìv]rõ Bi• in
which there is nothing other than p]rõmàìv]rõ. That is Bi• yçg].
With the realization and recognition of oneself as p¶ruS}]o–]m] Itself, in time, such Wìv]rõ

Bi•
matures into p]UN]* Wìv]rõ Bi•, and Wìv]rõ #ò}]n]\ matures into p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #ò}]n]\, and p]UN]*
Wìv]rõ Bi• and p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #ò}]n]\ naturally merge into a state of identity, j]Iv] b—ýÀõ Aeky]\,
which is t]t]/ p]dõ\ - the natural destination for every human being, reaching which one
becomes immortal, which means, there is no rebirth for that person in this
person becomes a

#ò}]n]I,

gaining

mçÜ] -

Total Liberation, Total Fulfillment, Absolute

Happiness, Absolute Peace in this very life. That is the message of the
indeed all

b—ýÀõ#ò}]n]\.

s]\sÅrõ. The

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]],

To communicate that message is the overriding mission of all

b—ýÀõiv]õDyÅ, which this g]ItÅ xÅsˆ] is.
Therefore, B]g]vÅn]/ concludes this discourse by saying:

wit] g¶Áõt]m]\ xÅsˆ]\ wdõ m¶•\ m]yÅ%n]G] |
At]t]/ b¶d/DvÅ b¶i£mÅn]/ syÅt]/ äý&t] äý&ty]‘õ Bò}]rõt] ||

15-20

Bò}]rõt] an]G] - O! Sinless Arjuna. Arjuna must surely be sinless to gain all this knowledge
directly from Sri Krishna Himself.
wdõ\ g¶Áõt]m]\ xÅsˆ]\ [•\ - This g]ItÅ xÅsˆ]\ b—ýÀõiv]õDyÅ knowledge, which is the most secret,
the most profound, and the most precious knowledge, has thus been communicated to
you in all these discourses, including this one. This knowledge is the most secret
because until you realize it, you cannot comprehend it, no matter how many times it is
told. It is the most profound knowledge because It is knowledge about existence,
manifest, unmanifest, and also that which is beyond the manifest and unmanifest. It is
the most precious knowledge because it leads to total liberation and total fulfillment in
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life. Such g¶Áõt]m]\ xÅsˆ]\ has thus been communicated to you through all these teachings
thus far.
At]t]/ b¶d/DvÅ - knowing, appreciating and realizing the content of all this knowledge

b¶i£õmÅn]/ syÅt]/ - one becomes a b¶i£mÅn]/ - a wise person. b¶i£õmÅn]/
B]g]vÅn]/ said earlier

means what? As

äým]*iN] aäým]* y]: p]xy]et]/ aäým]*iN] c] äým]* y]:
s] b¶i£mÅn]/ m]n¶Sy]tà (4-18)
The one who sees p]rõmàìv]rõ in every äým]*, and at the same time, sees every äým]* in
p]rõmàìv]rõ, as the very glory of p]rõmàìv]rõ, such a person is wise among people.
äý&t]äý&ty]: c] syÅt]/ - By knowing and realizing that knowledge, one also becomes
äý&t]äý&ty]:
äý&t]äý&ty]: means y]t]/ äýt]*vy]\, whatever needs to be done
t]t]/ s]v]*m]// äý&t]\ -

all that, without exception has been done exactly, properly and fully.

How?

Wìv]rõ t]tv] #ò}]n]\ iv]idõtvÅ -

by gaining an awareness of the truth about p]rõmàìv]rõ as
unfolded in this discourse, as a result of it, one becomes both fulfilled and uplifted in
oneself, by oneself.

p¶ruS}]o–]m] yçg] - knowledge about p]UN]* Wìv]rõ Bi• and p]UN]* Wìv]rõ
#ò}]n]\ merging into One j]Iv] b—ýÀõ Aeky]\ presented in this discourse. Thus ends this 15th
chapter of the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] called p¶ruS}]o–]m] yçg].
That is the glory of

In this short discourse involving only 20 verses, Sri Krishna has again unfolded in a
concise and enlightening manner, eight of the most essential aspects of b—ýÀiv]DyÅ õ
knowledge, for the benefit of every
are:

Wìv]r B]• õ in the pursuit of p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #ò}]n]\. They

1. The nature of s]\sÅrõ - this worldly life, as it is, revealing the existence of {Dv]*m]Ul]m]/

õ b—ýÀõn]/, The p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]r

p]rõmàìv]rõ in order to gain p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #ò}]n]\.
In the words of Sri Krishna, t]t]/ p]dõ\ p]irõmÅig]*t]vy]\
2. The need for inquiry on the nature of That
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#ò}]n] sÅD]n]\ - the personal qualities one must cultivate and maintain at all times, in
order to gain p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #ò}]n]\.

3.

4. Recognition of p]rõmàìv]rõ as jyçit]
Consciousness already in every person

sv]rõUp] c]Et]ny] ˜tmÅ -

as Self-effulgent Pure

5. An understanding, appreciation and recognition of the nature of every individual

j]Iv] -

every individual person in this world

6. Recognition of
creation

s]vÅ*tm] sv]rõUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ

through the glories of

7. Understanding, appreciation and recognition of
and
8. The total identity of

Aeky]\

p]rõmàìv]rõ

in this

p]rõmàìv]rõ as [–]m] p¶ruS], The p¶ruS}]o–]m]

p]UN]* Wìv]rõ B]i• and p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #ò}]n]\

in the state of

j]Iv] b—ýÀõ

All this knowledge, together, constitutes b—ýÀiv]DyÅ, the g]ItÅ xÅsˆ] in its entirety. That
explains why this discourse is considered to be the most exalted even among all the
discourses in the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]]. As pointed out at the beginning of this chapter, a
devotional recitation of the verses in this chapter, with some level of understanding and
appreciation, is itself both
9
9

Wìv]r [pÅs]n]\õ - worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ, and
Wìv]r sm]rõN]\ and Wìv]r an¶sm]rõN]\ - meditation and contemplation on p]rõmàìv]rõ, by
which a person becomes äý&t]äý&ty]: - one who has done all of one's duties properly
and fully, and thereby has become uplifted and fulfilled in oneself, by oneself itself.

Such is the glory of p¶ruS}]o–]m]

yçg] in the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]].

(a moment of silence)
We are going to stop here for a while, and return to Upanishad readings next time. Our
next Upanishad is m¶Nzõäý [p]in]S]t]/, which is also one of the ten principal Upanishads in

b—ýÀiv]DyÅ.

The primary reason for including this Upanishad in the scripture-reading
program at this temple is the following.
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The state emblem of India includes, among other things, the inscription

s]ty]màv] j]y]tà,

which is a quotation from m¶Nzõäý [p]in]S]t]/. This simple looking expression epitomizes
the essential message of all our Vedas and the Upanishads.

s]ty]màv] j]y]tà means - Truth alone wins. Truth always wins. Truth surely wins.
As we have already seen in our Introduction to Upanishads,
inseparable.

s]ty]\

is concerned with being, and

D]m]*m]/

s]ty]\

and

D]m]*m]/

are

is concerned with doing. Being

and doing together constitute one's entire life. Therefore, here s]ty]\ means being truthful
in thought, word and deed at all times, together with proper conduct, ethical behavior
and good moral character at all times in daily life. That s]ty]\ alone wins, always wins,
surely wins, whatever be one's endeavors in life, from time to time. That Upanishad
message defines success in life for all of us, both in terms of values, and in terms of
commitment to knowledge and service of any kind.
This extraordinary wisdom communicated by the Upanishad expression s]ty]màv] j]y]tà
represents our roots, our heritage, and our unfailing source of strength, wealth and
happiness that has come to us from generation to generation, through thousands of
years. That Upanishad wisdom is indeed our real connection with India, now and
forever. And that connection is never subject to change.
Therefore, through deliberate inclusion of m¶Nzõäý [p]in]S]t]/ in the b—ýÀiv]DyÅ scripturereading program at this temple, we, both as individuals and as a community, consciously
and repeatedly recognize and renew our real connection with that Bò}]rõt] B]Uim] - the

sacred land of the B]g]v]t]/

g]It]] and the Upanishads, now called India.

With such recognition and renewed appreciation of our roots, our heritage and our
unfailing source of strength, wealth and happiness in life, let us commence our readings
on m¶Nzõäý [p]in]S]t]/ next time.

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] and complete the
remaining three chapters. Therefore, we go to the m¶Nzõäý [p]in]S]t]/ next time.
On completing this Upanishad, we will be returning to
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